Attending High Schools

Atlanta Classical Academy, Atlanta, GA (110304)
Sarah Dollacker, sdollacker@atlantaclassical.org

Atlanta Girls School, Atlanta, GA (110133)
Joy Prince, jprince@atlantagirlsschool.org

Atlanta International School, Atlanta, GA (110132)
Lori Jones, ljones@aiesschool.org

Breakthrough Atlanta, Atlanta, GA (CBO)
Kristin Tidwell, Kristin.tidwell@lovett.org

Brookstone School, Columbus, GA (110822)
Frances Berry, fberry@brookstoneschool.org

Charles R. Drew Charter School, Atlanta, GA (110271)
Rachel Kaney, rachel.kaney@drewcharterschool.org

Deerfield Windsor School, Albany, GA (110043)
DeeDee Wilcox, deedee.wilcox@deerfieldwindsor.com

The Galloway School, Atlanta, GA (110167)
Robert Zapotocky, rzapotocky@gallowayschool.org

Holy Innocents’ Episcopal School, Atlanta, GA (110177)
Tyler Sant, tyler.sant@hies.org

Holy Spirit Preparatory School, Atlanta, GA (110151)
Ashley Meyer, ameyer@holyspiritprep.org

King’s Ridge Christian School, Alpharetta, GA (110059)
Erin Chadwick, echadwick@kingsridgescs.org

KIPP Atlanta Collegiate, Atlanta, GA (110152)
Desiree Glover, dglover@kippmetroatlanta.org

KIPP Through College, Atlanta, GA (CBO)
Mark Stucker, mstucker@kippsouthfulton.org

The Lovett School, Atlanta, GA (110185)
Jessica Sant, jessica.sant@lovett.org

Marietta High School, Marietta, GA (111990)
Brandi Smith, brandismith@marietta-city.k12.ga.us

Midtown International School, Atlanta, GA (110308)
Ronald King, rking@midtowninternationalschool.com

Odyssey Atlanta, Atlanta, GA (CBO)
Sarbeth J. Fleming, sarbethfleming@odysseyatlanta.org

Pace Academy, Atlanta, GA (110217)
Jonathan Ferrell, jonathan.ferrell@paceacademy.org

The Paideia School, Atlanta, GA (110214)
John Stubbs, stubbs.john@paideiaschool.org

Saint Francis High School, Alpharetta, GA (112629)
Kristina Luster, kluster@sfschools.net

St. Pius X Catholic High School, Atlanta, GA (110226)
Jennifer Kapp, jtk@spx.org

The Walker School, Marietta, GA (111986)
Michele Davis, michele.davis@thewalkerschool.org

The Weber School, Sandy Springs, GA (110196)
Amy Secor, asecor@weberschool.org

Wesleyan School, Norcross, GA (110261)
Ken Connor, kconnor@wesleyanschool.org

The Westminster Schools, Atlanta, GA (110256)
Steve Frappier, stevefrappier@westminster.net